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    Renal cell carcinoma during pregnancy is extremely rare. 
    This 30-year-old patient was first seen on Dec. 18. 1983 at the 7th week of her 2nd preg-
nancy. She had asymptomatic hematuria. Cystoscopy revealed normal findings and sonogram 
showed well defined echogenic mass in the upper pole of the right kidney. 
    She was admitted to our hospital on account of gross hematuria and severe lumbago on 
Jan. 19. 1984. The pregnancy was stopped by artificial abortion. 
   Renal angiography revealed a rich-vasculized tumor in the upper pole of the right kidney. 
Preoperatively, arterial embolization was done and nephrectomy was performed. 
    Histological examination showed a well-differentiated adenocarcinoma. There was no involve-
ment of th° renal vein and no lymphnode metastases were found in the operation specimen. The 
post-operative course was uneventful. 
   This rare case of renal cell carcinoma during pregnancy is herein reported along with some 
discussion.










患 者:妊 娠7週 目の30歳女 性
初診=1983年12月18日
主 訴1無 症 候 性 血 尿
家 族 雁=特 記 す べ き こ とな し
既 往 歴:




1983年12月6日か ら5回,1目 に1回 程 度
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Table1.検 査 所 見





出 血 凝 固 時 間=異 常 認 め ない.
血 液 ガ ス=異 常 認 め な い.
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